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COLLEGE LANDING I ALLENDALE, MICHIGAN 49401 I TE.LEPHO/\JE 616~89!;i-6611 
UNDERNEATH T~·-H:: ARC:HES 
-
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE COLLEGE 
No. 64 
ARTS ON CAMPUS '69 -- Stimulating plans 
for the sixth annual salute to the arts 
at Grand Valley May 3 through 11 are 
_moving ahead. Mark your calendar and plan 
to join us. 
Events scheduled thus far include: 
Sunday, May 4: A,lexander Calder Exhibit, 
-opening and reception during the afternoo_n. 
A representative exhibit of lithographs 
and gouaches, with some small mobiles and 
. stabiles on loan from many sources will be 
on display in the Manitou Hall Art Gallery 
for one month. ·-
Tuesday, May 6, 8:15 p.m.: 
Band under the direction of 
asst. professot of music. 
Room, Lake Michigan Hall. 
Concert, GVSC 
Daniel Kovats, 
Grand Traverse 
W~dnesday, May 7: The ~illan Theatre Co., 
Detroit, will present "Tango" by Mrozek _ 
in the evening. The play is a modern farce, 
treating political problems in the manner · 
of Shaw and Ionesco. 
Thursday, May '8, 8: 15 p.m.: Musical program 
featuring William Beidler and Julianne 
VandenWyngaard, GVSC music dept. faculty 
members and .popular area _entettainers. Room 
123, Manitou· Hall. 
Friday, May 9, 4:30 p.m.: Richards Wood-
. • _.!;d o~~~::~!acji;!~~o;!e~·n:0 t:!ta:~:d::~: -
· -- < by· ·reservation. For further details contact 
the GVSC music departme~t; · · · 
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Fridav, May 9, 8 : 15 p .. m. :_ . Richards .·Woodwind 
Quintet Concert . . The group, in residence--~"··'·· 
at Michigan State Un. was organized in 1948 
and is one of the first resident wind ' 
quintets in the U.S. Room 123, Manitou Hall. 
Sunday, May 11: An evening performance by 
Tony Montanaro, mimist, a student o~ Marcel 
Marceau, Etienne Decroux, and Louise Gifford. 
CALDER LITHOGRAPH -- Through the generosity 
of world-famed artist Alexander Calder, 
Grand Valley State College Friends of the Arts 
presents 75 signed and 425 unsigned comme:rative 
lithographs for public acquisition. Inspired · 
by the stabile in 'Vandenberg Plaza, Calder de-
parts from his usual form by including 
architectural elements of the buildings 
. surrounding the Plaza. The 19-1/2 x 25-1/2" 
prints are donated by the artist for the 
'establishment of an endowment for the arts 
at GVSC. 
- Available to the public at $300 for a signed 
copy and $100 an 1-ms igned copy, orders may 
be placed through the _GVSC Public Relations 
Office, with an accompanying 50% down payment. 
Delivery of the lithographs is expected in 
early June. 
SPRING TERM ·-- Registration for the GVSC 
Spring term will_ be held March 31 to April t, .· 
lectures -commence· April 2. A selection of . 
three timely evening courses will be 
offered: 
Political Science 250, Public Administration. 
Tuesday and Thursday; 7;.;9 p. m. , 210 Mackinac · 
Hall. Professor Samir T. IsHak. 
Sociology 350, Urban Living. Monday and 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m,, 219 Mackinac Hall, 
Professor Curtis Jones. 
Sociology 360, Sociology of Education. 
Tuesday and Thursday, 7-9 p.m., 219 Mackinac. 
Professor John Vonk. 
Persons interested in evening class regis-
tration only may register at the college 
Records Office or with the professor during 
the first night of the course if there is 
room left in the class. · · · 
CONGRATULATIONS TO -- Eight GVSC students 
who will travel to northern England this 
fall to complete their junior year at the Un, 
of Lancaster. They were selected to partici-
pate in the new program by the Lancaster 
Program Connnittee, consisting of GVSC faculty, 
financial aid and s·tudent affairs members, 
from applications received up to Dec. 6, 1968. 
The academic year at Lancaster, located in 
the beautiful English Lake District, consists 
of three terms, October to June. 
SPORTS -- GVSC 1 s basketball team finished its 
first winning ,season with a 13-11 record. 
Grand Valley's senior forward- Ed Crisman, 
Grand Rapids, completed his career at the 
college with 1,340 points in 76 games for a 
fine 17.6 point a game average. 
Grand Valley's crew schedule ~his Spring will 
include, among others, meets with Wayne State, 
Marietta, the Un. of Minnesota, and N.Y. 
State Un. at Buffal.o. Tentative start of the 
season will be a March 29 meet on GVSC's 
home waters at Riverside Park, Grand Rapids 
against Notre Dame. The crew will travel to 
Kansas State Un. on May 3 for the Mid-· 
America College Rowing Association Regatta, 
and the Third Annual GVSC Regatta will be 
held May 24 on the Grand. 
GVSC 1s baseball team begins its second 
official season with a doubleheader against 
Alma College April 5. The schedule also in-
cludes Grand Rapids Jr. College, Aquinas, 
Ferris, Northwood, Oakland, and Spring Arbor. 
Coach Hugo Salazar is hopeful the college's 
home field adjacent to the Fieldhouse will 
be ready early in the se·ason. 
GVSC FIELDHOUSE -- Interior finishing of 
sports areas is progressing well in the 
Fieldhouse and occupancy is planned for 
-
late Spring. The J.om,~d structure came 
through the structural load test ~erly this 
month with flying colors. It: was tested with 
hanging water-filled tanks at 150% of design 
load) or 50% more weigbt on :Lts roof area 
than ever would be expected in the most 
severe conditions. Total test load sus-
pended weight equaled 79 tons! 
YEARBOOK WINS AWARD -- GVSC 's 1968 Yearbook 
was chosen winner of the Michigan Collegiate 
Press Association competition in the small 
college (under 2,000 students) categor,-. 
Hats off to Nancy Westcott Miller, student 
editor, and advisors Robert Hart, art 
director, Donald Hall, professor of physics, 
and Mary Seeger, professor of German. 
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES -- The GVSC A 
Cooperative Campus Ministry Council is offe~ -
ing inter-denominational services at 6:30 
p.m. on Sundays when the college is in 
session in room 301 Manitou Hall. Each 
service will be led by one of Grand Valley's 
campus ministers and will be open to all 
community residents. 
WINTER TERM GRADUATES -- Forty GVSC students 
graduated at the end of the term, eighteen 
received the B.A. degree and twenty-two the 
B.S. degree. Seventeen also received Michigan 
teaching certification. 
Robert Woerne:r, Grand Haven, gained the fine 
distinction of being the first student to 
graduate with a 4.00, all-A, average in his 
four-year course work at Grand Valley. 
Woerner received the B.A. degree, English 
major, and secondary teaching certification. 
PRESENTATION -- GVSC School of General Studies 
presented a collection of 14 prints, litho-
graphs, woodcuts and etchings to the college 
on March 6. The collection was made possibi.. 
through proceeds_from the William Doppmann .• 
piano concert held in October 196~ at the · 
Grand'Haven Community Center. 
